
FIGHT LIES BETWEEN
TAFT AND WILSON

With Roosevelt's Chances Hopeless, Republi-
cans and Democrats Must Settle the

Question of Who Shall Be Elected.

COUNT ON PRESIDENTS SUCCESS

Review of Conditions in Every State Convinces Party
Leaders That the Chief Executive Is Bound

to Win.Effect of Outcome on Congress
of Great Importance.
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The ontire m?mbership of the House,

I be determined at the
oomlng election. The present member-
.shij. of the House is 303. but that of
th> Houae in the new Congress will be
136.

Idc from the states of the "solid
riouth," almoet ^very state in the Union
is clahned by all three of the contend-
ing partlea The real contest, however,

r* i a 11 n the Repubtlcaa
and Democratlc r arties, and while most
of the statea a _i .. oe leel doubt*
fcjl, those which stand out as prc-
eaalnentl; Aiisona, Colorado,
Delaware, Indlana, iliinols, Maine,

yiand, New Jereey, Nebraaka,
North Dakota and West Vlrginia.
Whlle t'Oth Democrata and Republl-

cans elaJm Nebraaka, Oregon and Okla¬
homa. both concede that there may be
mUlv ground for claiming them for the
third party, and Californla, where the
Republicana have been disfranchised,

Well, hut hoth are ronvinced that
the thlrd party standa no show of

ing any states other than those
named.

New York the Pivotal State.
Perhapa to a greater extent than

over New York ls this year a pivotal
At no time has there been any

Ukettbood of tiie state glving Its elec-
toral vot- to Roosevelt, but it ls ad-
mitted that tha thlrd party candidate
for Governor, Oscar Straus, looxns large
on the political horizon. Mr. Straus,
it la admltted, ls llkely to poll a large
vote among the members of his owa
race,

It ls claimed, however, that most of
those who will vote for Mr. Straua
Inm racial reasons will also vote for
Mr Taft. Intt -nse gratitudo is felt to
Mr. Taft i'v tha Jewa beaauaa of hia
pr>-emire nt (all.BM to thelr race, be-,

be denounced th<- treaty with
Ruaeia aa aoon aa it became obrloua
thal negotlatlona to aBCUra from Rus-

i^t treatment <>t tbe Jewa were
futll< the course of Mr.
Taft has been aubetaatlaUy recognized
by tbe l: nai i'.'rith, which ln interna-

l councll awarded to i'resident
¦ medal, Indlcatlag that they re¬
ad him as the one man in the

.' ho had done most for their
race.

i oi the Bat-ffoalm aifg-a*
ba farmera by Mr. Taft'a

of Canadian rectprocityl
aieuicd llkely to prove Inimlcal to his

Interests, cspecialiy in the border eoun-

ties. but the effective work done by
?x-'Goverrior Bacheldor, i.iaster of the

National Ghranfa, who led the oppoal*
tion to redproclty, and who lias taken
lains to make it dear that bo long as

reclprodty waa an issne Mr. Rooaevelt
iiid everythlng in his power to brlng
II BbOUt, and that he never dreamed
nf oppoetttg it until be thought he could
ilo so to his polltical advantage. baa
larsdy offael tha tbJid party'i work
ii that regard.
Reporta received at tha Taft bead-

quartera Indlcatc that many Demo-
irruic farmers pur'ose to vote for Mr.
Taft State Chairman Harnes, as the

of extenalva polla ha has con-
dUCted and which have not failed to

pmve accurata in the paet, i.s convtnci d
that Mr. Taft Wlll carry the Empire
State by from S0.000 to 7o,<HK> major-
:ty. u COBfcdence Which is shared hy all
the RepubUcaa Ieaders. New Tfl
forty-flvi votea ln the Electoral
lege would. of course, go far towar I
curlnu; for the 1'n Bldent tlie 267 v

which wiii conatitute a majority in

the Electoral Col
Pennsylvania Republirans Confident.

naylvaala, with its thlrty-<
votea, itanda nexl to Nea Tork in

ol Importance, and it la, ot
course, a strong u> publlcan state Thla
year, however, the determinatlon of

"BoaB" Fttnn to capture the Republlcan
oame aad amblem and t<> prevenl tha
placlng oo the bailot <>f Republlcan

rs who would vote f<>r Mr. Taft
¦erioualy delayed th.- openlng of the
campaign, took up aa Inordlnate ahare
of tha time of Chalrman Hlllea and
actuall) curtalled the atata campalga
io about three weeks. Even With thla
ahort campaign, however, the state

leadera ara confident the Keyatone
Btate will be found in the Republlcan
column, as usual, and J. Hampton
Moore, wh.> baa beea conductinK tha
Taft rlght. makea glowing predictlons
aa tn the outcome.
Pannaylvanla does not elect a Gov¬

ernor thla >. ir, ao that the attentloB
ui the people is pretty well eoncentrat-

.1 ..ii Ihe national lssues. With large
manufacturing interests and the proa>
peel that thes< would he BsYfOUaly In¬
jured by Democratic tariff revision, the
eadera appear to have reason for tha
laith thal is in them that Taft wlll
carry Pennaylvanla.

New Jersey in Doubtful Liat.
New Jereey, being the home <.t Gov-

. rn'or Wllaon, mlght naturally be ex¬

pected to bIvo him a handaome major¬
ity, bul this la bardly llkely. Tha Dem¬
oeratlc candidate is not well liked ln
his home s'ia'.'-, aad ii he carrlea lt, as

is not tmprobable, he.will do so by de-
l'ault rather than by virtue. ln other
worda, )f Mr. Wilson carries New J. t

aey hc wiii do ao becauaa the normal
Repnbucan strongth has been aapped
by thi dh tl ii la that party. Tha atgh
gave Mr. Taft u piuraiity of nearly
eighty-thn-e thousand four years ago.
lt is true that this was OVerthrown and
that Governor Wilson waa elected tWO
years ago by a majority of forty-nine
thousand, but the tarilT waa not then
involved.
ln the estimatlon of ex-Governor

Murphy, New Jersey may nafely be

ptaced in the Taft column, and the
workera in the state generally ate con¬
fident, but party lines are so far bro-
ken down this year that It is safe only
to put the state in the doubtful col¬
umn.

Uncertain About Maine.
Of the New England states the Re¬

publican Ieaders are conrM.nt of all
eXCOpt Maine, and th.it they put in the
doubtful column. That Governor Wil¬
son will carry Maln»- is the belief of
some astute politlciana, although at
the September election the Republleana,
who had agreed to ignorc the third
party for the time being, carried the
I^eglslature, so that the election of a

Republican Senator is assured,
Maaaachusatta for Taft.

Of Massaehusetts there appeurs to
ba little doubt, some of the ablest Dem¬
oeratlc Ieaders admittlng prlvately that
Taft is certain of the state'B aighteen
votea. President Taft carried the stat.
ov>r Mr. Roosevelt in the preferential
primary last spring, lt wlll be I'tnem-
bered, and there is every Indlcatlon
that he will carry lt over both OPpO*
nents this fall.

Vermont and New Hampshira.
Vigorous campalgns have been <on-

(iueted in Vermont and New Hamp-
shire, and in the September election
the Vermont Legislature went Rapub*
lican, so that a Republlcan Governor
was elected by a Joint bailot of the
Lrfgialature, although he had failed to
secure ii majority of the votes east

K*. W. Estabrooke, natJonal commit-
t.enian from New Hampshire, has
taken personal charge of the campaign
in that state, which has been OOttducted
with the Utmoat map and vigor, and
he aaaaartJ that there is not the slight-
BBt doubt that New Hampshire wlll
give. her four electoral votes to Mr.
Taft.
Connecticut and Rhode Island Taft's.
For a time tho prospects looked

somewhat blue from a Republlcan
vlewpoJnt in Connecticut. This is no

longer the case. The ilght there has

baan atade chlaty on the tariff. The
Iiemocratlc tariff bllls vetoed by Presi¬
dent Taft have been analyjsed and their

potentfal effect on Connecticut indus-
triea has been mude so clear that nanv

Democratlc workmen will. it ls con-

tended, vote for Mr. Taft this year
rather than face th<- Inevltable reduc-
tion of wagea which would follOW the
election of Mr. Wilson. The right in

fonnecitlCUt haa been M by Represen-
tative fi. J. Hill, who has fought like
a Trojan and to whom great credit wlll

he due if the NtttOBg St.it>' glTBa its

seven votes to Mr. Taft.
Rhode Island is practlcally <onceded

to Tafl by all la a position to judge
of conditlon?.

Both Claiming lllinois.
Both parties claim lllinois VOClferoUe-

|y, but from inside and depcndnMe
sources it is learned that both are

greatry In the dark regardlng the out-
oome in that atate. On the fact that
lllinois gave Mr. Taft a rnajority Of
nearly Ummmhi four years age, the Re-

publlcana largely base their confldence
for thla year. They do not believe that

so large a rnajority can be overturned.
alt-OUf!) they adtnit it is likely to be
largely reducvd.

lllinois has been one of the chief
battlegrounda of the thlrd party, and
Mr. Rooaevelt, it Wlll be recalled, re-

celved a large primary vote in that
atate in comparlaon with Mr. Taft. On
tln other hand, tlie total primary vote

comprleed only a amall percentage of

tlie voters. The fact that two Benatora
aie to be choaen by the Illlnola Leg-
lalature makes the atata ele< tion all
the more important, and the vlgoroiis
conteat which is being conducted wlU
hardly end until tha polla <>i n on

Eh ctlon I >ay.
Thira Party Checked in Indiana.

In Indiana the thlrd party, led by . x-

Benator Beverldge, who is iiimseif a

candidate for Oovernor, made great
headway f->r a time, but that has now

been checked and it la generally con-

I that Mr. Taft is galnlng rapidly.
Republicana In charga ot the eampalgn
m the state are convlnced that they
wlll win, a convii tion whlch beeoi
converted largely Into a hope by the
time it has Bltered through the heada
..i the leadera ot the national party.
The popularlty of Oovernor Mnrshaii

is an element of atrength to the Dem¬
ocrata, and they are convlnced that
Indlana ma] aaf< lj ba placed m the
Democratlc column.

Ohio Counted for Taft.
aii recenl reporta 11 -iii Ohlo indlcate

thal Mi. Taft'a own atate wlll glve him
ber tweiity-foui voU wuUto
bad SDOtl 111 th-- .-late. bUl the CX1H>8-
ure of Mr. Rooeeveit'i bad falth with

ian recl| roclty and hia
treatmenl oi the negroea in his person-
ally conducted onv< ntlon at h

"Ul had tl.-
Where the Influence ot th<* p.

controll d by Dan Hanna la extan
oppoaltlon t" tlie Preaidenl is still

atrong On the othei band, very <

tiva work dona by tha Pros-
perlt: Lt h ie, organlxed In Clnctnnatl,
and tha old aoldiera ar< atandlng aol-
idh for Preaidenl Tafl and R li.

Brown, the Uepubiicaii candidate f^r
Oovernor.

Missouri Turning to Taft.

Ooverpor Hadley and hla fellow
worheva ln Mlaaourl are cenfldent that
state wlll te found ln tha T-tl eolumn.
They .say that alncc tha Oovernor haa
declared blm* U for Tafl tha third
party has become too attenuated to be
dlscerned bj th' naked eye. P'urther-
more, Oovernor Wllaon |p far from
popular in the homi ol ta imp oiark,
and graal numb< r.- of i .< mo atlc fai rn

*rs will v.»le for Mr. Taft.
Of courae, ln Mlaaourl, aa in tha othar

Mlaataalppl Vaii.y siate.-., tha large
cropa to be aold, wlth prospecta thal a
Democratic vlctory would aerlouel]
pn -s the market, ¦, intll aft< r
tha farmera had all been oompelled to
sell. appeal atrongly to tii> farmera of
both partlea and predlapoee them to
-j thelr votes in aeoordance with
tlieir peraonal Intert m- and foi
p< rlty, rather than a- dl< tated by party
afflllatlona, even ot hmg atandtag. Bnl
In Missouri, nnleaa the Republican
managera are badly decelved, reeent-
ment of the methods amployed at Bal-
tlmore to prevent Chainp ('lark's nom¬
ination constitutes tha chfc f Bouroe of
Republican atrength among the Demo¬
crata.

Republicans Count on lo.-.a.

In Iowh tho eampalgnlng of Scna-
tor Kenyon, B Progressive and a can¬
didate for re-eic tion; the bumpereropa,
the generai Indlfl'erence of the farmera
to the call of the Rull Moose, or "the
looea bull," as they say in that 00.n-
try, have lent encouragetnent to the
leadera, and it is beMevad by them that
Iowa wlU be found in line, c;tstinK her

Ithlrteea votea for Wllllam Howard
Taft.

Wiaconsin VVants no Change.
Wlsconsin- also is a state in whlch

the deslre to prcservc the prevaillng
prosperity Is strong, and that ls mHk-
lng for the BUOOBBB Of Mi. Taft. There,
too, the reeentment anganderad by tlie
treatmenl of a favorlta aoa is piaying
.i larga part Therd appear to ba fow
aupportera of Senator I.i Folhtte who
wlll vote tor Mr. Roosevelt, whlle there
ls little prospect of any defBCtlon of
lau.Idenl proportlona to everthrow the
elglity-ona thooaand rnajority which
Wlaconaln gava to Mr. Tafl four yeara
ago.
Tiiere are great nutiiliers of thrlfty

<\< rtnana ln wplaconalat and, whlle they
have all along supported Senator La
Follette and have baan an atament of
his strength, they aie little dlapOBBll
to VOta the DamoCTBtlC tlckal and take
tlie chance of brlaglng about hard
tlmea or even a temperary serious
linanciai dapreeelon. The RepubUoan
leadera are eopfldenl that Wlseooaln'a
thlrteea votes wlll he cast for Mr. Taft.

Minnasota Reckoned as Safe.
The same CO.fldence which prevalls

with regard to Wlsconsin is also felt
with regard to MlniMiBOta To the
minds of the Republican leadera the
atrongeet indications thal Mlnneeota
ls certain to glve bBT twelve electoial
rotea to Taft is found ln the reeent
itatementa of Oovernor Eberhard and
Senator Knute Nelson, both intiuential
Bcandlnavlana, both certain of ro-elec-
tion themsclvt s, but both of whom
were bopeleea of carrying MJnnesota
for Mr. Taft earlier in the eampalgn,
and somewhat chary of coming out too
strongly for him until they wa re con¬

vlnced that he would raoetee the aup-
port of a rnajority of the votera.
Mlnneeota gave MT, Taft a majorlty

of eighty-eix thousand in 1!*0K. Two
years ugo tho Democratic and insur-

gent splrlt ran strong in the state, but
in the opinion of Mr. Nelson both have
reached their cllmax and are rapjdly
subsidlng, to the obvious advantage of
Mr Taft.

B!g Taft Majority in Michigan.
All the nports received at the na¬

tional headejuarters from Michigan are

to the eftect that the lnsurgent wave

is recedlng and that the Presldent wlll

racciva a majority of from fifty thou-
aand to seventy-five thousand in that
st ate. There, as in other border states,

Canadian reciprodty pla\ed an lin-

portaat part early in the campaign.
ami there. as in other states, the ex-

posure of Mr. Roosevelt's course with

respect to thnt policy has caused a n-

vulsion of feeling, a revulsioii which
has been greatly promoted by the aole
address of ex-Governor Bachelder, of
tho National Grange. There, too,
bumper cropa are playing their part,
and if the predictions of the local
authoritles CBB l>e taken at even half
their face value Mr. Taft wlll have a

blg majority. The P.ull IfOOM legisla-
tlve ticket Is only half fllled, insuring
the re-election of Senator Stnith.

West Virginia Uncertain.
There ls one Kastern state regardtng

which comparatively little is known
and regarding which it is wholly unsafe
to venture any predictions. That is

West Virginia. The reports from there
ara aztraordlaarlly conrlicting. Some
of the local Ieaders maintain it 11 08T-
tain to give a majority to Mr. Taft and
Othera that lt shouid be placed in the
Wilson column. West Virginia has-oiily
elght votes in the Electoral College,
and to whom they will go will probably
remaln a matter of pure apeculatlon
until the ballots are counted.

Maryland in Taft Column.

The Republlcan Ieaders are OOUntlng
on kiarylaad t.. give ber atfht elec¬
toral VOtOB to Mr. Taft. They admit
tb.it Mr. Roosevelt waa snong there
at the time the irimaiies w r< held.
but they contend that his treatflMnt of
the nagro delegataa at Chlcago, where
the Progrcsslve st- am rolb r ruthla
emahed aii negro delegatea from the
Bouthern states, thui praetlcally aanc-

tlonlng Bouthern dlafrancluaement haa
allenated almoat tha aolld nagro aup-
port Of Maryland. where Mr. Roosevelt
aecured a majority of tbe delegataa,
although hc did not iraoalva a majority
of the RapuhUoan vote >ast.

nor loldabOl 0 i^h has been <lo-
inK excellent work tn tha campaign.
and he Is in large measure responsible
for the optimlatlo vlews which the Re¬

publlcan National Commlttaa anter-
lalaa regardlai bla atata.

Delaware in tbe Balance.
Llttla Dalaware, with its threi

toral vot.s, alao baaga In tha ba
The fact th.it Mr Rooaovelt, or hls

ti led to regalvanlee the
..,.1 J. Edward Addlcka machlae under

aame "IhograawlrV' has caused a

aerloua letback to what once looked
lik>- a gturdy thlrd tenn movement, but
the state Is naturally I>em"cratle, and
It would cause no Burptist to see Ita
electoral vota gtvaa to wilson.
Tenneeaee and Kentucky for Wilson.
The thlrd parf. movement In Ten-

n> aaea WBB almost atlllborn and did uot
survive the first perlloua houra of ita

knfaacy, but that afforda little encour-

.igeinent 10 P.ej'ublb ans. and there ia

. very reason 10 '" IsBVB that Tvnncssee
wlll remaln a part of the "solid South,"'
whlle the aame ia true of Kentucky, al¬
though the Republlcans may secure a

!. member.- ot the Houae from that
St.U>

Kanaaa Probably Demoeratlc.
There are a few enthuslastlc leadera

who clalm that Kanaaa w-in be found
ln tlie Republican column, but there kf
every r.ason to bellfve that thalf
..ptlmism exceeds their gOOd Judgment
The polltlcs of the state wei. tl.d into
a .lonbie bow knot by the long contlnued
refusal of the Republlcan alactora, who
VOWOd they would \ote for RooeCVOll
lf aleetaaj, to get off the ticket. They
wera Bnally compoiied to do *-;o by the
force of public opinion, but Intenne
bitterncs had been engendered.
Then Qovernor Stubbs captured the

piimary nomination for the Senate, al¬

though he failed to recel\e a majority
of the votea. Hls opponents are deter¬
mlned that hia ambltlon shall not be

gratlllel through a technlcality, and

they wlll vote the Democratic ticket
rnther than take any chances. All the
mdlcatloni point to the Democratic
ele. tora reoalvtng B Republican vote of.
sufftctent proportions to overtlirow the

majority of MbOOO reclved by the Re-

puhlicana four yeara ago.

Nebraaka for Wilson.

What has been said of Kansas ls

largely true of Nebraaka. There ls some

hojie of Nebraska OO the part of the Re¬

publlcan Ieaders. but little faith. The
antagonism between the regular Repub¬
lleana and the Insurgents ls Intenae,
and as a consequence Governor Wilson
will recelve a large Republlcan vote.
enough, lt is feared, to carry the state

into the Democratic column, cspeci.illy
as Governor Wilson has received th.

strongest klnd of support from Wllliam
J. Bryan.

Oklahoma Doubtful.

The Reptibiican Ieaders get encourag-

ing reports from Oklahoma, bttl these
are largely discounted. and whlle they
are not wllling to place the state in

the Wilson column they clasa lt as

"Doubtful," with a capltal "D."

Arizona, Nevada and New Mexico.

Arizona. ffevada nnd New Mexi-o.
with three electoral votes each, the Re¬

publleana contend, wlll be thelrs on

the tariff issue, especially on the eub-
jects of wool and metals. There was

conaternation among the wool growers
Of these states when they learned that
.ongress had passed the Democratic
wool ball, a consternatlon which gave

way to rejoleing and gratltude when
Presidetit Taft vetoed lt. Arizona was

daeply concarned over some of the re-

ductions made In the metal schedule,
which would have crlppled the mlnlng
industry of the state, and from these
thinga the Republican Ieaders argue
that they are Juatlfied ln puttlng all
three states in the Taft column.

Taft to Hava South Dakota.
That Mr. Taft wlll recelve South Da-

kota's flve electoral votes because the

majority of the voters of that state
are for Roosevelt ls the somewhat
anomolous assertlon of tho Republican

leaders, but they have reascn for thelr

declaration.
South Dakota is one of the states

where the determlnatlon of the Repub¬
lican electors lo vote for the thlrd
term candidate caused much tTOUble.
A compromlso was flnally reached
whereby the electora remained on the

ticket under a pbdge that they wotild
vote in the Kleetoral CoUBg* for
Roosevelt if their votes would prove
sutllclent tO elect him, v.iiile they
would vote for Taft if confronted by B

situation where they could not elect the
thlrd party candidate. This COmpTO-
mlaa has aoUdlfled the Republican vote

and removed all chance of Wilson's
carrylng the state. As there Is not tlie

slightest chance of Rooscvelts rOCOtV
Ing sufTlcicnt votes from other states
to make his election possible with the
aid of South Dakota'a Bve, tha leadera
contend that South Dakota is as good
as carrled for Taft.

Confident of North Dakota.

They are equally confident that Noi th
Dakota will cast Its vote for Mr. Taft.
In the pre-convcntion eampalgn North
Dakota was strong for Senator La fol¬
lette. Mr. Rooscvelfs treatment of the
Wisconsin Senator and tlie gubsequent
artlcles of Mr. La Follette explalnlng
his treatment by the third term can¬
didate have been read with avidity
and indignatlon thronghout the atate,
Flnally, there is no state in the Union
where the Harveater truat is more

cordlally hated than ln North Dakota,
and Mr. Perklna*a coaducl of tha
Rooaevelt eampalgn has, gccordlng to

reporta from there, prpved diaaetroua to

tho third party movement.
Por a time the feet that Mr. Taft

'had advocated Canadian redprodty
hUTt ln North Dakota, but this has
b<en largely offaet by Senator McClim-
ber's support of Mr. Taft, Mr. McCum-
b<-r having been tha abtest and most

energetic opponcnt of re'iproclty in

Congress, and having thus endeared
hlmseif to tha North Dakota farmers.

Dixon to Lose Montana.
The Republican leadera are eonfldent

they '-ati <-arry Benator Dlxon'a atate|
f«r Mr. Taft. Mr. Oixon is unpop.iiar
ln hi.i own state ar.d tha DemoCTBtlC
tarlff biiis gravely menaced the minlng
and allied Induatrlea of th- atate.
Under the... condltlona the leadera,
both in the state and at national head-
Quartera, malntaln that there is no

groiind for regardlng Montana as even

doubtfuL
Wyoming Certain for Taft.

Wyoming ls so COItalaly Republican
that few Democrata 'are to clahn the
State. 1'iartically all Of the states

growlng Induatrlea ara dependV nt on

tha tarlff, aad there la borror among
ti..- wooi n,.-n, the cattla mea ar.d tl
who have minlng Induatrlea la tha atate
at the proapect thal tha tarifl mlght be
Irevteed la accordanc* with Democratic
ide.is. Whlle Ooveraor Carey was. it
ls trtie, BM Ol the seven little Gov-

ernor's." lt Is polnted out that he la a

Democrat. bBVlBg bBOB elected Gov-

eraer on tha Democratlc tleki L

Colorado Claimed by Both.
f'« lorado ls claimed by both Repub¬

lican and DeaiOCratlc leaders. but the
latter appoar to have ¦ton reaaon for
thelr Clatata There is no doubt that
Mr. Taft baa made rapM galaa in the
state durlng the la.st two weeks. and

oa theae the Republican man.ig.-rs tn
the atate base thelr pfedletleaa of vic-
torjr, bui there is gimVe queation as to

whether these gains ha\o been IUf-
Bcleal to otfael the lead whlch Mr. wn-
aon has alr, ady Bttalned, B fBOt whlch

la aepeetally unfOrtunate from a Re-

publlcan polnl of rtew, becauae there
are two vacaactea in tha Benate to be
tin.d by the Colorado Leglslature,

Utah Safe for Taft.

i tah ia rt thi to flve ita vote to

Taft, large of courae, on the tariff

leeue. it )ias large wdbl and minlng
Induptrlea and a bealthy borror of
Democratlc taritf rav-don. Benator
Smoot has made B vigorous light for

the I'resident. and he reporta that th.-re

is not the slightest danger of eitlier the

Democratlc or the Roosevelt party
poiiing any ooaaMaraMa vote.

Idaho Also Republican.
Idaho ls not equally certain, but Sen¬

ator Borah, a proaataant Piegieeahaa is

now aupportlng the Praaldant and 0OB-

ductlng a vigorous eampalgn for his

own re-electlon. Here. too, the tariff is

of the utmost Importance to the ladUB-
trles of the state. and it ls. tlarefore,
witli entlre oonfldeace that tha Repub-
ii, an leadera put tha state In the Taft
( oluinn.

Confident of Waehington.
Snm Perklns, national committeeman.

and other leadera la Washington con¬

tend that there ls no doubt whatev.r

regardlag the vote of that state. They
report thut the people of the state are

blghty Indlgnant at the statements

made by Mr. Roosevelt ln cmnection

with the delegatea from that state to

the national conventlon, Whlch they de-

scribe as wholly unwarranted mis-

representatloiis. and they assert that

BUbeequenl popular votes have ahoem
the Roosevelt strength tO haVB dlmln-

Ished almost lo tlie \anishing point.
Futthermor--, BOOOrdlBg tO all reports,
Mr. Rooaevelt aertouely injured his

standing with the voters on the occa-

sion of his reeent trip through the

state. A reeent primary ln Seattle

(Klng County) showed the Roosevelt
vote to be only one-tenth of the total

Republican strength.
Republicans Claim Oregon.

Oregon is claimed by the RepubliCBU
leaders wlth some show of conlldence
and largely on the dual ground that
Senator Rourne was defeated ln the

primaries and that Mr. Roosevelt
sadly dlaappOlated and even ungered
many peraona when he made his trlp
through the state.

There was serious trouble over the
electors in thls state. but that haa been
flnally settled by the resignatlon of
some of the electors and by an agree-
ment from the one remalning Roosevelt
man simllar to that reached in South
Dakota.
The Senatorial sltuatlon in Oregon is

badly mixed up, Ben Seliing. who beat
Senator Rourne In the prlmariea, r*

ning as the Republican condldate; Mr.
Duuina running as an Independent;
Barry Lane running on the Democrath

ticket, and A. E., Clark on the Roose¬

velt ticket.

California Lost to Republicans.
There is no possibility by which Presl¬

dent Taft can get th- elactora Of Cali¬

fornia, the Republleana of that state,
the state of the "prpBTOBalva" Governor

Johnson. having been disfranchlsed.
Those who would like to vole for Mr.

Taft can do so only by writing ln on

the bailot the names of the thirteen

electors, a practical unpossibillty to

the great majority.
Both Democrats and Bull Moosers

clalm the state, the former on the
ground that praetlcally all the Repub¬
licans, i-n tluir indignatlon. will vote

for Wilson, the latter on the ground
that Roo.sei.ilt and Johnson ;;re "the
Idolf <»f th- peojBe." <,.'li!'ornla gave
Mr. Taft a majority of practieally
DOlOOO four yeara BgO, a large majority
to over. ome. i,ii the other hand, in the
primuries of last spring the vote given
to Mr. Taft was about half that re-

oeived by Mi. RoonavoR, while that
glven to Benator Lb FoUatta, whose
aiise was then aapouaed by Johnson,
amounted to aboul two-thlrda of that
which went t<. Mi. Taft.

The Taft vote alone was over <i7,000,
and shouid this now go to Wilson lt
would give him the electoral vote of
the state, without taking into con-

alderatlon the vote then east for Mr.
La Follette, As the aupportera of the
Wisconsin Senator feel that Roosevelt
gave him a v.ry "raw ibil," lt is prob-
able that aoma of hla support will also

go to Wllaon, lt is on this reasonlng
that the Dettiocratlo managers put
Callfornia In the Democratlo column.

Colorado Voters Perplexed.
The perplexed voters of Colorado wlll

bava an opportunlty to demonstrate the
practical working of the lnitiatlve and
referendum, as |g ahown by the list of
qneatlona which wlll be submltted to

them, wholly apait fiom the cholce of
nomln
The queetloni on which the people

wiii vota are aa follows:
Htiia Inltlated by the peopla hy petitions:
1. i'.r state-Wtda prohlbltlon of llquor

..

t Provldlng for search and seizure ln

I I rovii .-¦ '. ht-lioir day for women.
i ';'. v.iii-, a tbll mnussioii.
i. J. a stab fair under state

conti oi.
i,. i for uea of state

[mmlgrution Bun
7 p t eyati m of submlt-

and ferri I b
I Legalislng government in

provldlng for thi recall of all eiective

10. Pi ovl' publlcatlon of inltl-
ated and refi newsp pera.

11. Ooverning pn dura ln submittlng
laltlai red i nis.

12. ictive contempt of

eating ¦ pul llc uOlltlea court.
II. Pn allot.

lj. Provldlng sehoolhouses aa

dlng f"r tha recall of certain

II Provldl ' 'tion.
lv. Extem enrlce t<» all state,

l». provldlng elght- ir daj for all un-
-...'I w<irkei

\ i a hlghwaj immtaaeen.
Biiis neaaafl bj tha Aaaembly ar.i re*

ferrod te tba people:
l Provlding for eiKht-hour day In mtn-'S

.:,!.:¦¦
2. Tranaferring hrand <!rpartment from

Pecretary ol Btate'a ofBca to Board of
t<

;; Provldlng ti.al all state oftV-lala shall
make dally remlttancea to Btate Treae-
uier.

4. Eatabllahlng ¦ summer aebool tor
teachera. .I Changina ojuallfli tlona and gradea or
c. rtlflcatea for '

r, .\' thoi iae of water m reeer*
volra at certain seaaona of the jrear.

Bltla paaaod bj tha Aaaembly as consti-

tatlonal emendments and aubmltted to

tha peopla
L Permlttlni ''";iI Uea to bond thcrn-

¦.. mllla on the dollar for t;oud
n ad*
I Regulatliu; mln. s and s-r.-lt. rs aa

publlc Inatltutlon i.
Aboliahlng the Btate Board of Equal-

liatlon and creatlng a atata taa com*
on.

i Regulatlna feea of all state and
county offlcera nol on atralghl aalary.

." Author:...: ¦.-ue for
good roada
-#

WANTS WINSLOW REMOVED
Westchester District Attorney

Accused to Governor.
Albany, Nov. 2..Charges of neglect of

'luty ag ilnst I'r.ink A Winslow. District
Attorney of Westchester County. and a
naqiieal for his removal from office, were

tiied with Oovernor uix to-dav by Bohnea
Jones, of Yonkers. Mr. Winslow wlll
have an OppWlUBlty to flle an anawer.

Mr. Joaea ehargaa that he and otbera
.:¦.>' "fil.-ely li.illcted," ar.d that in 1007
"CTlmeO were commltted in furtherance of
tha polltical Inlaraata of Wllham L. Ward.
John J Browa and Ofhi rs of that type."
Hc alao allegaa thal laehaiMe peraona
wera permltted to aarve aa Bread Jurora

TAFIGAINS CLARK IN
Missouri Democrats, Bitter,

Follow the President.

WILSON LINES WAVERING

His Supporters in Almost Every
State Turn to Republican-

ism and Prosperity.
[From The Trlbune Burecu 1

Washington, Nov. 2..Missouri Derw-
crata still harbor a strong feeling of bit-
tarnam ovar the defeat of Champ i«rk
for the Presidential nomination, end h
dreda ot them have slgnifled th, lr |Bt<
tion to vote for Preeideat Taft, accordlag
to letters received at tne Whlte Houae te-
day.
That the Preaident is gainlng Demo¬

cratic votes ln almost every state is con-
ceded hy Democratlc leaders throughout
the country. Democratlc buslness mer..
laborlng men and farmers in Kansas. Ok¬
lahoma and Southeastern Missouri hav«
announced that they wlll vote the Re¬
publican tlcket. A promlnent Democrat
in Whlte Hall. Mont.. informs the Preai¬
dent that there are .Vt reglstered voters
in that city. and out of thla number he;
knew of rifteen regular Democrata wh>>
would vote for Mr. Taft.

New Mexico Favor* Taft.
Uecaese of the President's efforts lni

behalf of atatehood for New Mexlco. Johnj
R. McKie, of Santa Fe. wrltes that th.
voters of that state wlll see to lt thatj
Ita electoral vote ls ln the Republican'
column.
The old soldlers are coming 96 per ceaBj

strong for the President ln Pennsylvanla.1
Such la the report received at tho Whltej
Houae from Wllllam Wallace Brown,
commander of the Grand Army of that
Republic poat at Bradford, Penn., whoj
says:
Three months ago the sltuatlon was

qulte different, and I feared at one time'
that the majorlty would follow Rooaevelt.
Two things have unlted to turn the Ude-
the siKnlhg of the penslon blll by the;
Preaidenl and the desertion of the Re-^
publican party by Roosevelt.
W. Higgins, of Bartlesvllle- Okla., *{

number of the Grand Army, wrltes:
There has been an actlve pulllng away

from Roosevelt in Kansas, Okiataoma and
Southeaatern Mlaaourl baek to Taft, and
of D-mocrat9 baek to W'ilson, who la not
gaining any Republlcans. whlle Taft la
getling Democrats among tho busi :e*s

irmers and labdrmg men. The
Democratic 1,-aders at<> di.-fperato in fear
of defeat, and I belleve we are golng to
glve tbe Democratic party tho flrst Wa-
terloo in Oklahoma. All the old soldiem
i.ere are now ln llne for tne Republican
tlcket. I have authorlty from a friend la
Kansas to make a bet that R - vc-it
woa't carry Kansas.

Workingmen Return to Party.
J. l. Pecney, ai preaident of the cv-n-

tral Labor L'nlon, Washington, wrltes
from Decatur, III.i
The worklngnv-n do not want Wl'.sot,

a:.o free trade, and aie fioeking baek to
tlie Republican party.
laborlai men who were for Ro ¦.

month a(.o have come over to the
slde.
The manager of the opera house at

Terrace Park, Ohlo, saya:
Do not belleve any reports jrOU

hear that Rooeevell or Wllaon wlll
O.la There is nothing t,ut IJOi*
reporta. My bualneaa alvea m< .»

to feel the pulse Of tle- p.
t)opuiarit\ and preferenc* you are |
ln the Ieid.
The Preaident has been

th. supper of the Men s < 1 b of the Flral
fefetbedlat Kplscopal Church at Celum
Ohio, att>-nded by r, pre* ntative busln,
men, a aecret ballot resulted: Taft
Reeeevelt, 34; WM-on. II; D.-bs, i:

tln. L
C, Newman, of Huntlngton. W. Va..

wrltes:

I am a travelling man. and have my
wldowed mother and alater to Iuok i
We appreci.tte the proeperlty whlch a u
publican admlnlstratlon has brought the.
country, and my Information leada me

to belleve you will carry thls state.

RETIRESTO BEAT TAMMANY
Harding Urges Friends to Vote»
Against Herrick for Senate.
John M. Harding. the Independenc*.

I^eagne candidate for Senator from the
17th District. has wlthdrawn hla candl-

daey. He ls urglng his friends to support;
and vote f ^r Edward K. Blrd, the Repub¬
lican and Citlzens Union candidate.

"I know I cannot be elected," he aald*
yesterday. "and any votea eaat for m»j
will aid Herrick, the Tammany candidate,
whose record ls as follows:
"Herrick voted for the Murphy-Oa**-or;

'rlpper* charter, for Sheehan for the|
United Statea Senate, for the Levy al*©-'
tlon law and for other vlcloua Tammany
measures.
"Despite Herrlck'a record ln the Aaeem-

bly, Tammany haa rewarded him wlth o*

nomination for the Senate becauae of We
subservlency to Murphy dlcutlon. I
belleve it my flrst duty to aid ln defeatlrg
such a 'rubber-stamp' candidate."

Vp-to-the-Minute
ELECTION RETURNS
On Election JVight

The Tribune has made extensive special arrangements
whereby AUTHENTIC, RELIABLE and UP-TO-THE-
MINUTE

ELECTION RETURNS
will be displayed by a battery of improved stereopticon and

moving picture machines on a huge double curtain in front
of the

TRIBUNE BUILDING
on Park Row next Tuesday night.

The fullest and most complete returns will be received by
specially leased wires, not alone from all sections of Greater
New York, but also from all parts of the country.

ENTERTAINMENT
During the evening a series of moving pictures will be

shown. A special curtain has been provided so that the con-

tinuous display of election returns will not be interrupted.


